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1DISCIPLiE OF CHRIST
AND CANADIAN EVANG El' ST.

"~If ye abide inl rnry word, theon are ye truly mny dlisciples.". sus the Christ.
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Tbe biseipIý of Qrist
Is devotcd Io the furtherance of the Gospel of
Ch isi. and pleids for the un on of a 1 bie
lieveis in the Lord Jecus in haimony with Ili,
own prayer recorded in the sevcnîenlh
chapttr of John, and on the bisis set forth l'y
lie Apoitie Paul ins the following termçq I
therefore, the ptisoner in the Lord, leserch
vou to walk wor'hily of the cilling whercwith
ye xserr catled, with aitl owliness and oeeck-
ness, with long sufftsing, foîbt nting one
another in love; giving diligence ta ke'ep the
uîîiby or the Spirit in the bond of pence.
Thtre is ane body and one Spirit, even as al.o
ye were calîrd in ane hope of your caliing;
ane Lord, one faith, one bapti3m, one GA.
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and
through ail, and in all."-EIîh. iv. i.6.

Trnis paper, %shile flot claimirig to be what
as stylrd an Ilorgan," may bc taken as fairly
ceprtsenting the ptople known as Disciples of
ChrFut in ibis contiry.

Wehave recently heard uf a B.mptibt
minister "'ho said that hecould juin with
Disciples in fighting the devil, but hie
coulci fot bit at the Lord's table with
them. %Ve have no doubt but that the
latter statemnent is pleasing to the devii,
as hie delîghts when the followers of
Chribt behave in an unbrothrly lashion
towards one another. ,

A belated BaptiAt minister in WVest-
ern Oniario hulds ta the antiquated
opinin that dc'nominationalismn is a
blessing and an expresi-on of the will
of G.,d. Paul hld a diffe-rent view,
and so did aur Saviour when He
prayed that believers ini Hini niight bc:
one, that the world might bdieve that
the Father had sent Hinm.

One of the speakers at the Convcn-
tionof the Sunday-school Association in
Toronto praised ane of the Ontario
Cabinet hecause af the aid hie had
given in anxending the Lord's bay Act.
But the speaker said it was anly what
might bz-expccted, f 'r the said Cabi,-et
minihter was a good- Prcsbyterian eidrr,
who had got his guit from oatmeal and
his grasp ftomn the Shorter CateLhismi.,
on which we take occasion ta Te-
mark that oatme3l and the Shorter
Çatt chism have bo~th beer considerably
over-ra:ed: the o.stmcal, because it
does flot agrec îvith evc'ybody,
and the Sharter Catechism because
it contains a lot af unscriptural

In the Canada Presby/erizn and also
in the Cont-r.-gziionalist af last weelc,
there is a dialogue between 1 Peà.'gy
and the Preacher an Baptism." Thi-
preacher is a " Dipper" preacher-ap-
pirently a B îptist-and it il. just won-
clerful how easîly Peggy knock - aIl bis
arguments ta pieces, and lraves hiim
not a leg ta stand upon. Peggy is very
rrady with aIl the absurd pleas in favor
ai sprînkling and infant baptism, and
the p)ar creature ai a Il Dîpper"
preacher has scarccly a word ta
say. Hle is a very obliging dis.

part tif the chuiches. A-id what a
businetss it is fur " Holy Nlothrr
Church"JIto be eigage-1 in, îeaching
lier chîldren ta ianibl 1 And flot
only so, but casting a stutnthlisîg bi 'ck
iii the way ai ý-oiiîe ai us poor P otes-
ta1,1s WeI have a mnn, tu Write the
Il Holy Father"J a letter about i
Surely lie does flot kn'îw th.ut >îîch
things are going c'n auin. fig th'. taithful.
Tne su' cessor af Pet r aîsd the Vit ar
if Je%us Christ wauld hardly appruve

ai buch waîk

The Bible Schaul in Si. Thom:ls is
moving on nit cly. Fourteen students
have registered sa far.

and anti-scriptural doctrine. It is a pullant ind,:ed. Very unlike the II Dip-
--hame ta teach Calvinism ta children, lper" preachers af aur icquaintance.
ard also ta r. quire thern ta) meinarîze Ti'hey have a habhit ai m.îintaining their
the Psalins af Divid in mette. own side with energy, and are nut in

the habit ai yielding nt the first shot
The Gos.pelAdvoeizie î>rints and com- froi> a Ilsprinkling"J preacher, îiuch

me' ts an our remnarks regarding IlA less frani a hypothetical Pegîty. Sprink-
Bothered Brother," who wratc ta the ling and infla bdaptiSM have fallkn
C'hnslian.Evangdlist enquirîng what [upon htrd days when twa influentiali
wve niut do if %ve cannat cipitalize pedobaptist journals give stiace ta such
disciples when it refers ta aur brother- rubbish. %Ve should be surprised t.,

hnnd norsa~ Wc', "au," US liear that intelligent pedobaptists were
Tne pnint which the Gorpel .ddilotafe 1ntIsutdwt
and sorte other ardinarily sharp penîle
do flot sec is this, that whether disri. Ant Invitation ta Gamble.
p'es is spelt wiîh a small di, or a big DI:W aerce une flt
daes r.at make the slightcst differcrnce. e havkes reic edanbr th f lncitot-
Foir %vhen the w 'rd is applied -a aur rytctswihber'encipo,
people it is a proper nanie, whcther ît " Offerings for the benefit oi the Catht-
iç praperly spelt or not. It auight ta be olic schools in Matitoba ; price, 25
speit %with a capital letter when it refers cents each." There is in conîlection
ta aur people. But if atny brethren Itherewith a list ai temipting prizes, and
pieler ta spei it with a smna'l d, why Ithe promise ai an interest in ane

they may; but they need flot make hundred miasses, which Archbishop

such a fuss about it, nor makeu fun of Langevin il have said for the donor,
the Disciples with a big D. As ta the 1and thase who have disposed of

il ae ic ur,"). us," it is sim1îîy flan tickets.
sense to abject to the use af thrse pro- We haie ta seem dil;ohlîging ta the
nuuns, by uur peoiple ta drsignate what' g' 'od C.ah olic felu -w ciizen >vho re-

belongs ta them, or pertains ta theni or nirmbered us in this way, but for two

their %vork. teasons we shail nat invest iii the
tickets. Fitst, we neyer gamble, if we

The E ighleenth Annual Convention know it. Sccondly, we couid flot con-
oi the %Voinan's Christiaýi Temperance bictently sup~port the C.stholic schools
Union of Ontario is in session in this mn Manitoba fur the re.ison that 'ne
city this week. It li said ta hie the belie:ve it would be better for the
largest convention yet held by the Cathultc childrcn ta atieîud the pulic
Union. They are a pirticularly fine schools. Wue are interested in the
louking coniî>itny of women, who w.auld %velfare of the childreî ci; the Catha iss
be a credit ta any c îuntry, any saciety of Masnitoba, 'ne therefure 'ni hl them
or 2ny cause. They have sorte re- to bet saved front the serious handicap
mnaîkably clever speakers among tieet. oi the Separate schools.
WVe are glad ta know that the waîk of It is a curiouï thing that' th- laws ai
tile Union is prasprring. Caiaila permit this gaîxîhling on the

Omnibus.

IVe are pirticularly anxious that ali
'hoqe in arrearî should pay up at once,
id that they shauld take advantage of

:Iur great Bible aifer.

A schoal teacher sends for a copy af
[le DISCIPME She 'nants MrT. Fowler's
notes on the Endeavor lessan. She is
nat the only ane who appreciates Bro.
Fowler's notes.

Have you noticed the advettisemeut
ai MIcGarvey's Sermions an last page ?
WVe think not, or yau would have sent
for a copy long~ aga. Read and set
whether you thiuîk you could put $r-So
taoa better use.

M'e have got behind in publishing.
Bro. McLcan's letters. Their lengtb
encroaches upon aur space lo. But
we judge aur readtrs enjoy themn and
would not like ta miss them.

"Je leavin fron Ille Gueph Mfercury
that W. J. Kilgour, .upon leaving
Arkelle, where hie has taught the school
for ten years, received valu 1ble giits
and very complimentary addresses.

WVe have received a copy ai the
Annuil Repart af the Foreign Chris-
tian M\isçionary Souciety. It is a very
comiulete document. A nhwfeature is
a map i each of the mission fields-
'Ne shaîl endeavorloagive same ex-racts
from it in flext papier.

Wc join with the rnany friends of
Bro. R. W. B.îllah in congratulatîng
hin that hie is n'sw enroltud in the
ho'norablle conipafly ai flenedicts.
And 'ne take occasion ta iniormi aur
rltaders af what would hl Ive been pub.
.ished long ago had we been notified.
vîz: that, before leaving Etin, Bro.
B.illah reccived presents from bath af
the Erin churches in taken ai their
regard for hin, and their appreciatiock
<>f the goad wvork hc did during his
thrc ye.srsof lîtbor with those churches.
A reception was alsa tendered ta Bro.
l>3allah by the Aylmner church upon hic
en!ering upan bis wark in that place.
It 'nasa vtry happy occasion. Vii orm
'nere prescrnt (ran St. rhanias and
cithcr plaices. tVe tiust that Broi. and
S.%tvr B llah may have a very happy
and a very ut:fu' fle with the Aylmet
and Dorchester churches.
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